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SEATTLE'S LARGEST HOTEL
Olil/ thr««i lilorka from llapula ami Hock*. Op* 

(•oalta i lly lla ll I'ark aiul ('*•>ir t Mo u m .
Til 1C KIN KMT IKII.UK ROOM IN AMERICA 
With datachad l<alli. I paraon. I I  1*1 I I  I t  

Kparauna. I I .80 IV K)
With prWata hath. I parann. IV i l l  IV Hi 13 (10 

V paraona, 13 00 13 III M.UO
“W hen In Seattle Try the Frye"

NKW SCOTT HOTKL
Itroadwar Jb Anken; Ht»., TortU nd. O r«.

Kates, 75c, $1.00. $1.50,
Kdw. II. (èouijy, O n « Minute« from  Wash-

Manager. ink >•

N e w  Houston Hotel
Slith and Kvvrrtt St».. I’ortUmJ, Ore.

Four lilorka from  Union Itopot. T w o  Kilnrk* 
from  N »w  I'oeUifftr«. Modern and fireproof. 
O ver 100 outaidr rooms. K a lis  76c to 22.00.

V .
CHAS. C. HOPKINS,

1 p r US

INCREASE Y O U R  PROFITS
Cigar Store«, Pool Hall» and Candy 

Dealers, ank for Proposition C.
S pecialty Sales Co.,

42) ■OMIION ST., fOITUMO. 0*140«
in Sal«« Stimulator*.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
Ar<* made from your OI.D CAR
PETS. Bug Rugs woven nil »izes. 
Mail order» receive prompt and care
ful attention. Send for booklet,

NORTHWEST RI G CO.
E. 8th and Taylor Sti. Portland, Or.

DRUGS BY  MAIL
W e Pay the Poeta««.

I f  In r im i *»f P u r « D ru «e  end (  K rm ira li, A rrh  
Supporte, .Shoulder U rei re, 1 KUSSCLS, U aetic 
StorW m «e, A lx io m in * l Sup por Ir  re, Suepeneory 
H «ru le « n  fo r  Men. ami nil other KuMsrr Good» 
o f «v e r y  deecription. w n d  i*> l l » «

L A U E  D A V I S  D R U G  CO .
T ru s s  E x p e r ts

Third and Yamhill, Portland, Or.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
B ou «h t, Sold, Rented end Repaired

W A L K  EH K l.KCTKIC W ORKS 
llurnelde. cor. loth. Portland. Ore.

Younir men end wom en w ith  bu*ln«** train in g 
find poeltlon« everyw h ere . <#«» to N orth went'« 
U r«n*t IIu r iu m * Colletfc, ItKH  N K K-W  A I.K  K it . 
P ert land. Ore. A ll courene. r<Mittion* guaranteed . 
W rite for fre«  iliu*trat«*l catalog.

TO  ItK K A K  IN  N E W  HIIOKS A L W A Y S  USE

AIU*n’ * Kuot-Kaae. the antiseptic ixm der. It

5irev»*nte tightn ee* end hlintrririg. R e lieve* Corn*, 
tunlon*. and Sw ollen . S w e a tin g . A ch in g  F eet, 

(•ivee reef end com fort. A ccept no »uhetitute. 
Sam p le F R E E . Addree«, A llen  S . Dim* tod. Le 
R oy. N . Y . ________________________

Appropriate Ejaculation.
Dentist Are you ««m e, »ir? For 

you'll have to have all your upper 
teeth pulled out.

Patient— Then I ’ ll do it, by gum!— | 
Exchange.

HID ES ,  P E L T S .  C A S C A R A  B ARK,  
W O OL  A ND  M O H A I R .

Ni want ill fu have, write for price! and snipping tigs 
THI H. F. Norton Co. Pdrtind. Ori.; Sufflè, Wi

p i  f  i r b  Pork’ B®*f'
\ r * |  I  P  Poultry, Butter, Lgg.

and Farm Produce.
to the OM It.llah l. Kvnrdln* houa« with a 
n*conl of lf> y»'ar. o f Hquaro I » ‘allnira, and 
ba aaaurwi o f T O P  M A R K E T  PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE
45-47 Front Straat Portland. Orocen

Write about your want* in thia line to
F I N K E  B R O S . ,

183 Madison St., Portland, Ore.
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WHIT BACHELORS T H I  THEY KNOW

By LAURA JEAN LIBBEY.

Ik>val Wrdl. May I any? An<1 yet nay. 
nay.

Not for Joarph, If he knows It.
Oh, dear no, not for Joel

Nine bachelors out of ten will tell 
you that what they don't know In 
their atudy of women Isn't worth know
ing. The truth Is the bachelor Judges 
all from tho few he has been brought 
In contact with. Ho has laid down u 
set of rules for himself In his observ
ances. To him they seem to have the 
appearance o f truth as strong as Holy 
Writ.

There 1» little use for his friends to 
try to bait him Into matrimony. He 
Is too wary u fish. If he meets u live
ly iflrl, all smiles and a du»h of co- 
ijuetry about her, he shuts the door 
of Ills heart iiK'ilnst her, barring It 
fust. "Thut ylrl’s koIiik to turn out 
a treacherous wife," Is his mental cal
culation. "She's of the kind that ton
ifies huNhatids Into a divorce court.”

The k'lrl who Is n good conversation
alist he eyes with terror. She’s of 
the kind that will rule the roost when 
she marries. Her husband will be a 
henpecked man.

The quiet iflrl he thinks will drive 
the man she marries to the crazy house 
by her tlKhtly compressed lips that 
will show neither u smile nor un en
couraging word.

The plump girl he has an nversion 
to, decInrlnK there’s not the least 
doubt that she will tip the scales at

200 and more by the time she Is 
forty.

The very slender Klrl he Is certain 
will dwindle Into skin and bone, which 
ho abhors.

The Klrl with a doll face he Is sure 
Is a frlKht If all her makeup were 
rubbed away. He would doubt any
one’s word she didn’t paint.

The Klrl who likes music would 
muke home so uncomfortable with eter
nal acreeching and banging on the 
piano that marriage would be a failure 
for the most patient man In the world.

And as for a genius—oh. dear not 
Not for Joe! .She’d Insist on wearing 
her husband’s coat, boots and all. The 
girl who Is all force of character would 
place her busbund at the foot of his 
dining table.

So It goes down through all the list. 
He looks for their fuults, picking flaws, 
but he does not look for the virtues 
of each and every one, which more 
than balance In the right direction. 
The only way a man can study the 

| subject of woman Is at close range— 
by marrying. Even at thut, he may 
live half a lifetime und And new and 

i charming traits about her he never 
\ dreamed she possessed. What roun 
really does not know uhout woman 

, would fill volumes. Of the guesses 
be bus made concerning them his ar
rows have struck wide of the mark. 
Itachelors should not discourage Cupid.

(Copyright, 1917.)

FOOD AND EFFECT ON 
TUBERCULOSIS
By Dr. Samuel G. Dixon,

Commissioner of Health of Pennsyl- 
vanla.

While tuberculosis Is caused by a 
well known germ, we often have a 
right to be suspicious o f Its coming 
from want of proper nourishment. 
This would seem to be u forerunner 
of the true disease of tuberculosis.

This want of nourishment Is to be 
accounted for In several ways. The di
gestive system may be naturally weak; 
that Is. boru weak ; It may hnve been 
strong In early life hut uhused by the 
use of alcohol, euttng rapidly when 
physically or mentally tired, or by 
gulping food without proper chewing 
or inastlrutlnu.

A plunge bath Just after enting will 
often arrest digestion. The drinking 
of Ice water during a meal, or Iced ten 
or coffee, will reduce the temperature 
of the stomuch so that the natural 
process of digestion Is Interfered with. 
As a result the food Is not properly 
prepared for the organs to absorb It. 
Therefore It Is not taken up by the 
blood stream ns It travels through the 
system of arteries to build up the dif
ferent tissues of the body.

The Increase o f tuberculosis of Into 
In Belgium, In France, nod other war
ring countries Is largely due to the 
want of the things that nature de
mands for building up healthy bodies. 
Wo must have some nitrogen 111 tho 
form of meat or eggs or beans. We 
must linve some fats. And we must 
have some starches. Otherwise the 
body will be partly starved and dis
ease germs will thrive In the different 
tissues. This occurs more often In tljc 
lungs thnn anywhere els«,», but there 
is hardly an organ In the body that 
wjll not, under certain conditions, be
come tuberculous.

It Is to be hoped thaf here In Amer
ica, where we hnve such a variety of 
climates and of soil, we shall he able 
to keep up a general food supply nnd 
shrill not he restricted In any o f those 
things which nature requires. They 
will reduce our power to produce food
stuffs. munitions of war, nnd all of 
those things that are essential for our 
living.

One grent drnwhnek In fighting the 
bnttlo ngalnst tuberculosis Is that It 
Is not recognized early enough for us 
to combat It successfully. The recog
nition of tuberculosis requires n spe
cial medical training. We have tuber
culous cases finding their way Into fed
eral service through various paths. 
This Is because we are confronted with 
n grent necessity to form an army 
nnd navy In n short space of time, nnd 
those responsible for this onerous work 
nre unable to get special training la 
diagnosing this widespread disease.

We who ore unable to go to the 
front because of being too young or too 
old, or physically defective, will hnve 
to take the responsibility of keeping 
up the home conditions. We must see 
that foodstuffs are produced for all, 
not only at home but for the faithful 
and brave who huve gone to the front 
to risk their lives for the continued 
freedom of America.

EDDIE PLANK UNABLE TO
REALIZE HIS AMBITION

Greatest of Southpaws Not Likely to 
See Twenty Years of Service in 

the Big Leagues.

Eddie Flank's pet ambition—to flgY 
ure In basehnll's “big ring" as a pitch
er for twenty years—will probably 
never be reullzed.

Flank started out this season with 
the Drowns, hopeful that his good old 
salnry souper would hold out. At the 
San Antonio training ramp of Fielder 
Jones’ men I'lnnk worked with the 
care thut is exercised by all seasoned 
pitchers In getting the old wing Into 
shape. He nursed his arm along for 
neurly n mouth before he mude un at
tempt to “steam" the ball across the 
pan, nod when the season opened he 
wns ready, or thought that he was.

Dut Flank was due to be sadly dis
appointed. In his first two or three 
starts he found that the cunning of the

Eddie Plank.

arm wns gone nnd he wns fiunlly 
forced to leave the team nnd go home 
for a rest, suffering with n nervous 
breakdown.

That I ’lnnk will be able to stage a 
comeback Is doubtful, for he hns been 
one of the hardest-working pitchers In 
the major leagues for 16 years, and he 
has got Just about all he will ever be 
able to get out of the arm that hnd 
been u terror to the batters for so 
ninny seasons.

Flank ranks us the greatest of south-

The Man Who Wins.
The man who wins Is tho man who goes 

Ahead with hts work each day;
Who's never struck by hts adverse luck, 

But makes of hl.s labors play;
Prom early dawn he will toll right on.

And know that the world's all right. 
And he sings a song as he goes along. 

For It sharpens his appetite. •

The man who wins Is the man who smiles 
And sees that the sky Is blue;

He Is always there with a great big share 
Of smiles and of sunshine, too;

He never growls, nnd he never howls 
That the world Is out of gear—

But he meets the shocks and the jealous 
knocks

With a great, broad smile of cheer.

The man who wins Is the willing man. 
Who grinds while others play;

The sun shines bright and his heart's all 
right,

Though things may not come his way. 
Hs makes a boast that to get the most 

Of life you must Just dig In.
And work away ev'ry newborn day, 

i t  you ever expect to win.

paws. In hi* time. Including the season
Of 1916, which he spent with the 8t 
Louis Federal», he participated In 602 
games of baseball under the big tent 
nnd out of thl* number he had won 
318 games up to the close of the 101t 
season and lost 185, which I* some rec
ord.

He ha* been a member of all six of 
Connie Mack’* championship clubs In 
the American league and has shured In 
five world series, three o f which he 
helped to win. He has often said that 
he wanted to pitch for 20 years, or at 
least until he had reached his forty- 
fifth year, but It appears now that Old 
Fop Time has placed a stymie In Ills 
path which will keep him from realiz
ing his ambition.

Flank is a vivid example of whal 
clean living will do for a ball player 
He has taken wonderful care of him
self all the years he has been In thf 
game, and he Is an admirable model 
for the young pitchers coming up te 
emulate.

Things New Under the Sun.
Swiss opticians have developed an 

arc light In which the carbons are Im
pregnated with Iron salts, producing a 
light rich In ultra-violet rays, for sci
entific purposes.

Shallow streams nnd canals In one 
j part of Missouri are being navigated 
by a local Inventor’s boat that Is both 
driven and steered by un airplane en
gine and propeller.

Two scientists of the Washington 
State college have Invented a hand- 
operated pneumatic machine for forc
ing vaporized poisons Into the burrows 
of underground animai pests.

Attachments for motor truck* Invent
ed by an Illinois man plow furrows In 
ground, lay telephone or telegraph 
cables, cover them and repack the 
earth at a single operation.

Rubber artificial eyes, which are par- 
i tlally pneumatic, have been invented In 
; Europe and are said to be lighter and 
more comfortable thun glass ones.

On the face o f new watches appears 
an additional dial with a single hand 
to Indicate how tightly their main
springs nre wound and prevent over
winding.

To lessen the skin friction a motor
boat has been Invented In which air 
Is pumped from the Inside and dis
charged below t ie  water line along the 

j sides of the hull and at the stern. 
------------------------ -»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»** 

Ì Mother’s f 
! Cook Book |
*  e
» » » » * » * » » » * » » » » » » » » » » » » » * #

The happy life may be poor and hum- 
1 ble In externals. It may nave many re
strictions, and many privations, but 11 

j It enshrines the pure tn heart, the hour 
of loving and serving and sacrificing. It 
Is beautiful In contrast to the worldly 
pleasure that flndB no peace or rest In 
the soul Itself, only puerile activity like 
that of a cloud of Insects that die and 
leave no trace of the great Interests of 
the world.

Free Fare to Portland
By buying a used Car ’ from us. All 

Unakes; all sizes; all rwxiels. Ranging 
in price from $175 and up. Largest 
dealers in u»ed Cars on the Coast.

Western Motor Car Sales C o .,
Broadway at Burnside, Portland, Or*

Distributors for Chalmers Automo
biles and Kelly Springfield Tires. Pub
lic Garage in connection.

DON'T BURN GASOLINE
Save 100 p e r  cent o f fuel co«t by equipping your 

I Car with a

DISTILLATE GASIFIER
Thou «and* o f Satisfied User*.

Price for Fords. $8 00. Other Make«, $1 1.00
DISTILLATE GASIFIER SALES C O ,

711 Clinton St., Portland. Oragoo

Granulated Eyelids,
j  Sore Eyes. Eyes Inflamed by 

Sun, Dumt kr\d Wind quickly
relieved by Murine. Try It la

£  your Eye* and in Bab/» Eye*.
TOUR t l  LdNoSaiitiif,Jut EpCtaiut 

Marine Eye Remedy
Cye Salve, in Tab«« ‘¿ ic . For Hook o f  £>« A’ve — Wr— .
Auk M arine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago s

TYPHOIDI* no more neermry
than S m a l lp o x .  Army 
experience has demcnanted 
the almoA miraculous effi

cacy, and harmlewnew, of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be vaccinated NOW by your physician, you and 

four family. It ll more vital than houae Inxurance.
Aik ycrif phyiiclan, druggist, os send for “ Hava 

you had Typhoid?" telling of Typho id  Vaccine, 
results from us , and danger from Typhoid Carrier*.
the arrre* labosatoky. k w h c y . cal
rtoavcise .¿coats a stasas v im s  a. *. eov. Lies»—

j

j Laugh When People 
j Step On Your Feet
t Try this yourself then pas« 
• it along to other*.
1  It work«!

Ouch ! ? ! T I ! Thl* kind of rough 
talk will be heard lea* 1 ere In town If 
people troubled with coma will follow 
the simple advice of thl* Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drop* 
of a drug called freezone when applied 
to a tender, aching corn or hardened 
callous stops soreness at once, and 
soon the corn or callous dries up and 
lifts right off without pain.

He says freezone dries Immediately 
and never inflames or even irritates 
the surrounding skin. A small bottle 
of freezone will cost very little at any 
drug store, but will positively remove 
every hard or soft com or calloas 
from one's fe e t Millions of American 
women will welcome this announce
ment since the inauguration of the 
high heels. If your druggist doesn’t 
have freezone tell him to order a small 
bottle for you.__________  *

Cynical.
The cynical spinster’s definition o f 

marriage Is simply an opportunity for 
a girl to throw herself away on some 
man. __________________

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING
Summer Dishes.

In making elderberry pies the addi
tion of a few grnpes or a little spice 
and vinegar will Improve the flavor 
wonderfully. The same is true of blue 
or huckleberries. A few grapes add 
flavor und accent the flavor of the ber- 

! ries. —
Favorite Frozen Dessert.

Take three oranges, three lemons, 
three bananns. three cupfuls of sugar, 
nnd three cupfuls of water. Squeeze 
the Juice from the lemons and oranges, 
mash the bananas nnd mix all together 
nnd freeze. I f  the water and sugar are 
boiled together five minutes and cooled 
before mixing the cream will not melt 
so quickly when serving.

Peach ParfaiL
Take a quart of well-mnshed peaches 

that are very ripe, add the Juice of two 
lemons; pour one quart of boiling wa
ter over two cupfuls of sugar and boll 
five minutes, pour over the peach pulp; 
let cool and freeze to a soft mush, beat 
the whites o f two eggs to n stiff froth, 
put In a tablespoonful of sugar and a 
tablespoonfuls of vanilla, mix well in 
the half frozen peaches and freeze 
hard. —

Quince Balls.
Feel the quinces after washing them 

well nnd cut small balls with the po
tato cutter from each until n pint or 
two Is obtained. Cook the parings 
nnd pieces until much of the flnvor has 
been extracted in the water, strain, add 
sugar nnd the balls. Cook them cov
ered, and they will be a benutiful red. 
These balls may be used ns a garnish 
for various frozen dishes, or. dipped Id 
fondant nnd served ns confections, 
they nre so unusual that they will 
never become too common. They may 
be dipped In chocolate also If desired 
ns bon bons.

Any cold rice that hns been cooked 
without seasoning, except salt, may be 
fried In n little bacon fat after being 
made into smnll cakes. Brown on both 
sides and serve with cold meat for a 
supper dish.

China is beginning to export pig 
Iron from what are believed to be the 
greatest deposits of Iron In the world.

Disappear With Use of Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment— Trial Free.

The first thing in restoring dry, 
falling hair is to get rid of dandruff 
and itching. Rub Cuticura Ointment 
into scalp, next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Pre
vent skin and scalp troubles by mak
ing Cuticura your everyday toilet 
preparation.

Free sample each by mail with 
Book. Address postcard, Cuticura, 
Dept. L, Boston. Sold everywhere. 
—Adv.

WOMAN SICK 
TWO YEARS

Could Do No Work. 
Now Strong as a 

Man.

Chicago, 111. —“ For about two year* 
I  suffered from a female trouble so L 

was unable to walk 
or do any of my own 
work. I read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound in the news
papers and deter
mined to try i t  I t  
brought almost im
mediate relief. My 
weakness has en
tirely disappeared 
and I never nad bet
ter health. I weigh 

165 pounds and am as strong as a man. 
I think money is well spent which pur
chases Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.” — Mrs. Jos. O’Bryan, 1755 
Newport Ave., Chicago, I1L 
•The success o f Lydia E. Finkham's 

Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
ana herbs, is unparalleled. I t  may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam
mation. ulceration, irregularities, peri
odic pains, backache, bearing-down feel
ing. flatulency, indigestion, dizziness, 
and nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the stan
dard remedy for female ills.


